Youth Integrated Cricket League
MyCricket Set Up Guide
YICL Registration
Create a Junior Cricket Registration Form

• By creating a Junior Cricket Registration form you can customise to include the relevant information and questions for your club

• Your club registrar would be familiar with this procedure as they would of set up all the other Registration Forms for your club

• Clubs can adjust fees to suit their needs. You may need to consider:
  • Player Uniforms
  • Mandatory $5 insurance
  • Other expenses you’ll need to recover (trophies, wind up, coach payments etc.)
  • Use of your ground for home games
  • There are no fees from the WACA to be part of the competition (umpires, balls etc.)
YICL Registration
Create a Junior Cricket Registration Form

How to Create Form
• CLICK HERE for the MyCricket Guide on creating a registration product

• Be sure to include questions that coaches or administrators will need to know for the program
  • Does your child have a Disability?
  • What can we do to assist participation?
  • Are you interested in being involved in the program?
  • Anything else we should know?

• Be sure to follow registrations and liaise with parents once a child has been registered.